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ritlMKDAKDRfc
CAMPBELL&M'DERMOT,
IXTELLIOEXCKn BUILDINGS,

X. E. fxrrfvr of Quincy and Main-SU.

TERMS:
Daily,(by mail, payable in advance,).. ....$6,00
By the Wwk .. ~10

Tri-Weekiy,(peryear,payable in sdTmnce,) 8,00
Adrertfadng d*»ne on reasonable term*.

All advertimo?nU from a JiMancf, or from transient
crutomers, mail bo paid In advance.

INSURANCE.

CASH ASSETTS, JULY 1, 1861,
$1,929,763 20.

LOSSES PAID, UPWARD OF
914,000,000.

TttfiKt«»l public service, promptness and reliabili¬
ty of mis -**!I-tried and sterling Company, recom-
iu«-nd It to preference with tlnne needing 1 inuranee.

N. C. A KTllUR, Ag't.

(iirard Fire & Marine Ins. Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

Capital axd Subpll!". 1318.723 G8
N.C. ARTHUR, A n't.

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OP PITTSUUROII, PA.

Capital ... ...... .. 4800,000
9 pllE abore Companies Uavingai«pointed the under-L signed their Ajrent for Wheeling, aud vicinity,would respectfully solicit the patronage of the public.S »idCompanies are well known to be first class offices.
All lo**cspromptlyadjuftted. N.C.ARTHUR, Agt.jan3 Office over the Dank of Wheeling.

TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BE

INSURED
AGAINST ALI. CONTINGENCIES.

rplIKinOSIEINSl'RAKCE COMPANYL of New York.
Cvsa CAMTAt(every dollar paid in) -$1 ,000,000

** Contingent Fund (over< 600,000
The largest Cash Capital fur the amount of risk o
uy office in the United States.

W. P. PETERSON, Agent.
rilHElNSURANCECOtJOPTHE VAL-1 LEY OK VIRGINIA.
Cash Capital (paid in) $300,000
Much the largest Cash Capital of any office charter

.d by this State.
49*Fireaud Inlaud risks taken on the most rea-

oaable terms.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paidby

W. F. PETERSON, Agt.
rpllE CONTINENTAL INSURANCEL COMPANY, of New York.
0\su Capital (paid in) $500,000
J nh Contingent Fund (orer)- .... 375,000

An this office the assured participate in the profits
without incurring any risk.

W. P. PETERSON, Agent.

IHIE LYNCHBURG IIOSE AFIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cash Capital $100,000
W. F.PETERSON,Jr., Agent.

or$2,500,000 of Cash Capital represented by
his old and well established Agency, where every loss
n the abore office has been promptly paid in Wheel-
n*. betore it was due by the terms of the policy.

W. F. PETERSON,
Office next door to the M. k M. B ank»

Jy7/50.ly Malna t. Wheel

INS U_R A N C E .

[The fire&Marine Insurance Co.
OF WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IN 1837.
I1AKES RISKS AT TUB LOWEST RATES ON
A. Buildings of all kinds, Steamboats, Purnitureand
|erchan<IUe,and against all dangers attending the
asportation of Goods ou rivers, seas, lakes, canals
1 railroads.
W. IIakdixq, Sec*y. Hexky Ckawqlz, Pres*t

DIRECTORS.
0 Acheson John Donlon, Rob't Morrison

. Crangle, S.Bradv, Sam'lOtt.
*1 Lamb, Rob't Fatterson,
^Applications for Insurance will bo promptly at-

ended to by the Presideut and Secretary.
Jan 23,'**

Saddles, Harness,Trunks &c
WHOLESALE * RETAIL.

TB. SUSPPARD No. 131 Main Street, corner
v Union, will continue to keep on hand alargeand

2 complete assortment of all articlesln his line, consist
Slug of Ladies'and Gentlemen's Saddles, Fine A Coarse
IHarness, Trunks, Vslices, Carpet Bags, Satchels, Col
";lara, Haines, Whips, Ac.

1 wonld respectfully call attention to my stock,and
rust by strict attention and promptness, to merit

fcontinnance of the pnblic patronage
All kinds of re'pairingpromptly done, and In a pro

lermtmner. J. B. SIIEPPARD.
¦epSO *6# 131, Main Street i

CARBON OIL!
HAVE ESTAULISHKD AN* OIL REFINERT
in this city, ou Lhulsey street, below the Gss

Works, where I kesp constantly »n h-tttd and for
tie a good quality of Illuminating and Lubricating
ils. Also a good article of Axle Grea«e, for wagons
r drays. Dealers and others in want of any of the
ove articles will find It to their interest to give me
Mil before purchasing el*?<vhere.
aug23-ly JOHN COOK.

javings Bank of Wheeling,
Office^ Main-Si., between Monroe and Union,

IONET RECEIVED ON TRANSIENT DEPOSIT
Interest paid on Special Deposits. Collections

omptly attended to. Exchange on the East bought
Assld. TUOS. H. LIST, President.
BAM'LP IIILDRKTH, Treasurer. Janl4-'5».

(LIST. EOBT. M0RUS0X. V.B.LOOAS
KOQSXS LIST. I.DmSWM.

IiIST, MORRISON & CO.,
loleioleGroeett dt Produce Dealers

iYos.70 and 80 Mnin-SL, Wk»ling> Va.
I desire to statu to the friends of the late firm,
0 the trade generally, that we are in possession
e moet ample facflitieft for the transaction of a

lolesale Grocery and Produce Bnstuess.
~b are determined to execute all enters entrusted
ir care with fidelity and promptness, and on the
favorable terms. Your ob't servants,

LIST, MORRISON k CO.
heeling,January Id. 1R60.J J»n7

GOlVsaTmT COLT'S
~

IEVOLVING FIRE ARMS
£atola» Rlllest Carblnti 4s> Shot Guns

Patuts or 18.V>; 1865; 1867; 1858.
flllESE ARMS HAVE NO EQUALS IN QUALITY
and finish; are adopted by the Army and Nary

[the United 8tates,and the principal government*
Europe; aretin1torm inalltheir part*, are simple,
i, sure, servlcable and can be had in one hundred
fiettes, as well at Cartridges of Powder, ball and
t, and all small parts for repairs,from all reepect
i gun dealers, and the Hardware trade generally
[Address, Secretary
T)LT*S PATENT FIR* ARMS MAN»FKI 00.,

Hartford, Conn.

PKE PEOPLE'S BANK
OR WHEELING.

ice No. 59 Main screet, first door South of Bank o
teeling.
iacount days* Wedaesdaya, 10 A. If.
RANSIENT ANDSPECIAL DEPOSITSTHANK
fully received.

Interest paid on 8pecial Deposits. ^
Exchange on the East bought and sold.
Collections, at home or from abroad, will recaive
ompt attention.

J, C. Harbour, John Yockler,
J.T.Scott, Christian Hess,
Richard Carter. Loreuso D. Wait,

J. 0. HARBOUR, JYwPI., pro tm.
J. R. DICKEY, Oath.. . Iv»1

llOYSI TOY8I.A good assortment of Ameri-
L can and German Toys, tor sale cheap, wholesale
ad retail, by J08. GRAVES,

| declo No. 80 Monroe st.

i

BUSINESS CARDS.
AT/F'D hughes, m. d.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
OririOR AND RESIDENCE: Corner of Fourth andQuiucy streets, below the 1st Presbyterian Church.

office nouns.
Morning,7 to 9; Noon, 1 to 8; Evening, T to ».

J. BOON fil'LURB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Orncr, N. Cob. Moxboe A Fourth Sts.
( OpposiUth. Court House,) WHEELING, VA
N. B..Will practice in the several Courts orthisand the neighboring Counties.
4&»Particular attention will be given to the colection of claims. nor'20.1j

A. M. ADAMS,
WHOLESALE AS© DETAIL

CLOTHING STORE,
WHERE always may be found SUPERIOR CLO-TUING; al*> makes to order, at the shortestnotice,
AlltiarwentibelonfluytoGentlemeii

No. 36, Wateb 8t**xt.
Wheeling, Ya,'ARents for W. Bingham'* Shirts and Stocksof every description. Also, for A. B. Howe's Excel-sior Sewing Machine. aug*.*8 'Gl-ly

S. G. ROBINSON,
MANUFACTURE* OF

WINDOW GLASS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer^n

PAINTS, OILS, 8ASKI, DOORS, LINE.
CEMENT, PLASTER PARIS, AC.

No. 75 Main Street,
Jy4 WHEELING, VA

M.REILLY,Wholesale Dealer in

GROCERIES,Forflgn and Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
Nos. 55 A 57 Mais Street,

u»y7.ly WHKKL1NG, VA

J. A. METCALF,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
rOK THE SALE OF

Nails, Window Glass, Cincinnati SoapIron, Flint Glamro-are, Lard Oill,8te<d, Green Glassware, VJtne.
Springs, Printing Paper, Plaster Paris,Axles, Wrapping Paper, Ceuieut,Konin, Wowtcn Ware, Starch.
Together with many articles of Pittsburgh and

Wheeling manufacture.
No. 36 Psxton's Row, Main St.*

n°vl7 Wheeling, Va.
/SO. 9. CIBL1LE. RA.VXWAL FORBES.

CARLILE & FORBES,
Attorneys At Law,

WHEELING, VIRGINIA.
Practice in all the Court* of Ohio County, and the

at|joiniug counties.
Office ox Fooktr Stbeet, Nr septxft-**
ALFBED CALDWELL. GEOBGE E. BOTD.

CALDWELL & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law.

No. GO Iftlu Street*

The Citizen's Deposit Bank
OF WHEELING.

Bank open from ® o'clock a. until
P. M. Discount days.Thursdays 10 o'clock a.

4^-Money received on transient deposit.
Interestpaid on special deposits.
aarCollection*madeSlid proceeds promplyremitted

DIRECTORS:
Jacob Bsrger, J. N. Vance,
Jacob Ilornbrook, G. W. Franxheim,
Warren Cooper, J. K. Botsford,
Geo.K.Wheat, ChesterD. Knox.

I.R. Mill**, Cashier. Alfxxd Caldwell, Pres* t
rfebVtOiyl

a. r. KILLER

C. ~L. ZANE & CO.
lmportm and Vralert in foreign 4 DowutHc

Wines and Liquors,Manufacturers of
Pare Catawba Wines,

Qtjisct Struct, betwkex Mjuh * Market Sts.
WHEELING, VA

KE*P conntnnily on hand Brandies, Scotch and
Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rums and Cordials,

Choice Old Rye and Bourbon Whiskies. Sep27.ly
W. T. HEEDS,

Book; Bin der,
iXD

BLANK BOOKMANUFACTURER
InUUigtncer BuUdi%gtcor.Q*incy£Main its.

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF BLANK BOOKS I.ULEL
and made to order, printed head* if required

Magazines, Music and all kinds of printed matter
bound in the best and most substantial style at rea

oableprices. All work guaranteed. uot2Q'&8.

jE. Hayes & Co.
MASUFACTUBEBI OF

LIGHT CARRIAGES AND HARNESS
LOCATION IN THE ATI1KNJKUM
Building, corner Market A John streets

opposite the Custom House, Wheeling, Ta. Always
on hand Carriages of superior workmanship, warran
ted to giTe satisfaction. Also, work built to order.o
lbelatest style*and most ImproYed patterns, at the
lowest market rates. my 18.ly
S.W.rAXTOS. JOBS DOSLOJf. C. OOLXBAT

PAXTON, DONLON &OGLEBAY,
Wholesale Grocers,
PRODUCE & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Hot. 52 and 54, Main St.,
uotI AV heeling, Va«

J. C. HARBOUR.
WholuaU «C Retail Drolcr in

CARPETS RUGS, OIL CLOTHS
Wall Papei, GurUln Haterlsls,
|And UpholsteryWare ofevery description

1-43 Main Street.
WHEELING, YA.

A®-Oilt and Mahogany Framed Looking Glasses
o hand andmade to order. sep9,*69

T. H.LOGXN Sc CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
WHK1LIN0, TA. 9

HAVE remored to their NEW WAREROOMS, No
47 Mala Street, and No. t Quincy Street.
Main Street Entrance, next door to Baker

nopkins. Qutncy Street entrance near the Bait.
R. B. Depot, and wharf.
DRUG8,

*

PAINTS, 0IL8,
MEDICINES, YARFISHES, BRUSHES,
WINDOW OL^SS,PERFUMERLES, WHITELEAD

PATENT MEDICINES, Ac.
Offered to the trade, in city andcountry,at lew prioe#

and of thefcest quality. Cash andprompt
customersarelnrited to can. apl,'58

WOOL HATS^IW doc. Men and Boys* Wool
Hatsjust opened, which we offer uncommonly

low, wholeealeand retail.
oct3Q HARPER A BRO.

^ALT*.600 bbls. Pittsburgh and Ohio River,
J for sale low bynotlf PAXTON, DONLON A OOLEBAY.

gmlg||ttt*ni0jcnrrr
TKRMH OF ADVEKTXH1KG.

T«kltk8oud Limu or Nohpajuul, (u*osiiKca,)oaLess. *Air a Square
Three Weeks, %t 30
One Month............. 6 00
Two Months 8 00
Thrw Month*, ...10 00
Six Month*, -.16 00
One Ymr,...............2000

Oue Day,.1 sqa.. fo 76
T*o ... 1 00Three D*y«,.- 1 25
Four Day*,.- 1 50
Five Day*, 175
One Week,. ..... 2 00
Two Week**. 3 50

49"Si»ecial Notices Doable the above rate49"Yearly Advertising ou reasonable ternu*, according to the sjuice occupied and the nnmberofchange*made.
All advertisement*from transient pemonior*trangera. to be paid for in advance.
Uusineas Cards not exceedingflve lines, SlO peryear,or $0 for six month*, bat for a shorter period nothingwill be connted leas than a square.The privilege of Annnal Advertising i* limited tothe Advertisers' own Immediate buxlneas: and alladvertiaemeut* for the benefit of other prsons aswell a* all legal advertisements, and advertisement*ofnVction sales and real estate,»ent In by them mufbe paid for at the untml rate*.

Advertisement* not accompanied with wrltteudirection*, will be inserted nutil forbid,and chargedaccordingly.
Notices for Political Meetings to be charged in all

case* at full rates.
Marriages,Noticesof Funerals, and annoncementeof sermons, 50 cents each. nonvll-'59

Letter from St* Louis.
Stkamkr D. A. January, "1

St. Lor is, Feb. 21, 1862. j
Editors fntelliyencer :

To-day the 27th Ohio Regiment leaves
tbe Slate of Missouri after a sojourn in it
of six months to a day. It has done con¬
stant and arduous duty, and although it
may have not performed any of those dash¬
ing and brilliant feats of arms, which
would immortalize it in flashy bending*and entrancing verse, it lias done tbo real
substantial of war, far more difficult to per¬form, far more disagreeable to endure..
Years to come will only brighten the fame
won by the heroes of Wilson's Creek and
other bloody lields, wbile those who were
not so fortunate as to be within rauge of
minnie aud cannon balls will be forgotten.So it is with tbe 27tli Ohio Regiment, so
far as its protracted visit to this State is
concerned. It landed at St. Louis on the
'23d day of August 1P«»1, nmnhvriug 9iM
men, to-day it leaves the same city with
850 all told. Some have died, some have
beeu discharged, but the greater part of
the difference are uow the occupauts of
Hospitals, geuerally improving, although
some have constitutions shattered forever.
Take the map of the State, aud our

track over it is bvfore you. From Ken-
ton Barracks to Utica, it goes by railroad,but nftcr that the comtnou road. aud ofleu
a bridle path alone marks our way..
Marching to Lexingtou, it only cauie in
sight <»F that f it Ice! place in lime for us to
hear the last gun fired in its defence, when
being tumble to cope with the vust victo¬
rious hordes drawn thither by the magic
power of Trice, n precipitate retreat to
Kansas City was the only alternative left
to save us from capture or utter aunihila-
lion. On the advance, proper means of
transportation were uot provided, and all
the tents had to be abaudoaed to acceler-
ate speed, aud all the lime occupied iu re-

treating, the men had no cover save the
canopy of bcaveu.
From Kansas City the regiment started

on the great Southwest expedition, march¬
ing to Springfield, by way of Greenfield,
in fourteen days. From the former to the
latter place it marched in twenty-four
hours, by a circuitous route of forty-five
tniles, a march not excelled during the
war, considering it was done on one meal
of victuals.

Remaining at Springfield a week, the
line of march was again taken up, and 8e-
dalia, l'ettis county, was reached without
any incidents, if we except half a cracker
a day and beef without salt.
When the Dlackwater expedition was

started, the 27tli Ohio Regiment was along,
and although no fighting was done, it was
the only regiraeut of infantry got under
arms the night of the captuVe, the many
seemingly truthful reports to the contrary,
notwithstanding.
On the third diy of February, after an

uuprecedeuted hard winter, during whioh
the men were performing almost constant
duty, orders were received to mnrcli im¬
mediately to Jefferson City, which place
we reached on the seventh, after a very
heavy march, the roads being part of the
time covered with three or four inches of
snow, and the remainder with twice that
depth of mud.
As the tnap'sHaws, all this inatcb was

beside a railroad, and the cars hourly
whistled by us as we waded through the
mud and suow with hardly a murmur,
thinking.knowing, that our weary tramp
would end at Jefferson City, where certain¬
ly no excuse could be made to our enjoying
a ride, when two means ot transportation,
the river and railroad, were at hand. But
imagine the sinking of hope aud expecta¬
tion when we were ordered to cross the
river and, of course, continue our march
by the hardest of roads ever seen.
On the 16tL the cars again merrily hur¬

ried by us, on the North Missouri railroad,
and to say the men did not murmur would
be doing theiu injustice, as, seemingly, we
were neglected by all iu power, and left to
plod out our weary existence aloue, nn-
thougbt of, uucared for, and to bear such
treatment without protest when not de¬
served is not humau. Two more days
brought us to St. Charles, where, resting
one day, ears were offered us to St. Louis % a

tlielanee of twenty miles, when tee had just
footed near two hundred beside the same con¬

veyance without an offer to enjoy it. The
soldiers to a man refused the offer, and on
the morning of the 20th, crossing the
riv**r, the road'was taken to iu the old
atyle and a little while after dark, beholden
to no one, the regiment entered the city
proud of their independence, and marched
aboard the steamer D. D. Jaouary, prepar¬
atory to leaving the State.
Xow, having before you the irregular

circle we have, just completed, the question
arises, where is there another regiment in
the service which has done as much?.
Kight huudred miles we have marched on

foot, during a six months' campaign, being
fifty-one days in all on the road, an aver¬
age cf over fiftecu and a half miles per
dieni. Tart of the roads were good, but
the greater proportion were very bad, be¬
ing ej^remHjr. dusty or muddy, and only
thirty miles of any other than clay roads
were traversed.

1 must close, but ere I do so, a word
about our officers. Col. John \V. Fuller
was in command of the brigade from Se-
dalia down, and ih? excellent manner in
which he conducted the march, so 'difficult
during such extreme weather, entities Him
to honor, and he is worthy of thethanki Of
the whole command, ileury 0. Keunett,
oar Lieutenant-Colonel, every body knows,
and a finer man or more accomplished offi¬
cer is uot in the service, and he is beloved
by the whole command; and more than

than, be is known to bare fight in biro..
Maj. Z. S. Spnulding is nt present stok, nnd
we feel the lo3s of him, a* be occupies h
plnce'in our hearts no one else can fill. 1
most not forget to say that our "old Vir¬
ginian/' Crtpu M. Wells, of Brooke county,is still with us, and is a universal favorite;and the many soldierly qualities he dis¬
played on our recent march, during which
lie was acting as Major, warrants us in
saying that he will make his mark the first
opportunity. G.W. V.

P. S..Since writing the foregoing our
destination has been changed, and instead
of Fort DoneUon we will stop at Com¬
merce, and engage in an expedition on New
Madrid.
From the Cb«»t Blouutnln Region.

HI'TTONAVILLn, Va., Feb. 28, 1862.
Editor* Intelligencer :

1 frantically selxr, 1 grasp, yea, I snatch
from the table my pea and carelesslythrow uiyself in a writing attitude for the
purpose of informing yon.that ((a!l is
quiet on Tygarts river," but in Heaven'3
name I cant say how long it will remain
so, for a soldier was seen this morning.
greasing the look ot his old musket. Gen¬
eral orders prohibit my giving the exact
number ot troops in this locality, bnt I
think I may say without committing my¬self that it is sufficiently large to devour
what grub Uncle Samuel has so kindlyfurnished us with to keep the machinery
grinding nntil spring, nnd. from the vast
amount offat incut I see issued daily from
the Commissary, it is hardly probable the
machinery will suffer much for the want
of yrente.

This division, or rather district, is com¬
manded by that good *'old chief," Brig.Gen. 11. II. Milroy, who is just the man iu
the right placc.industrious, brave and
cautious, opposed to setting-ben tactics, a
kind too much practiced in some locali¬
ties ; and I guess, if Generals Itosecrans,
Scbenck, Denver and othero, can "hold
Wheeling," Gen. Milroy will prevent Hut-
teasville from falling into to the bands of
the secesli. The General's ?tatf is com¬
posed of the following officers, to wit:.I
Dr. Daniel Meeker, Brigade Hurgeou ;
CapU W. G. George, Assistant Adjutant
General ; Capt. George J. Stealy, Assist-
ant Quarter Master; Lieut. Isaiah B. Mc-
Donald, Ass't Com. Sub.; Lieut. John O.I
Craven, Aid-de-Camp; Lieut. Baird, Aid-'
de-Camp.

Dr. Dauicl Meeker is from South Bend,
Indiana, is one of the best surgeons in the
service.a man of liue abilities for the
post of Brigade Surgeon. Captain W.
G. George is also from South Bend,
a good officer and a higb-tooed gen¬tleman. Captain George J. Stealer is
a resident <n uturksburgb, \ a., is a good
Quartermaster, was one ol" the nobla Vir-
giniaus of Harrison county, who stood
bravely up with Uarlile and others fur tbe
maintenance of tbe old Union. Lieutenant
Isaiah 11. McDouald is from Whitley coun-

tr, Indiana, is an ex-editor and a gallant
olticer. Persons who saw bis conduct on
the battle fields o! CSreeu river and Alle¬
ghany Summit Kill bear uie witness to this,
lie was the senior Aid-de-Camp to (Jen.
Reynolds from ihe time he came into West¬
ern Virginia, till he resigned in Januarylast. Lieut. John O. Cravens was the
(Quartermaster Sergeant of theOtli Indiana
regiment in the three months' service, is a

young mail of line talents and a good offi¬
cer. Lieut. Z. Baird is from Lafayette,
Indiana, is a lawyer of considerable note
in that Suite, and will when called upon
give a good account of himself on tbe bat¬
tle field. In a word the General has a

working stair, and with the brave old bero
at their bead, will do honor to themselves
and to the cause in which they are engaged.
The news of tbe fall of Forts Henry and

Donelson, with the news Iroin Savannah
and other points, gives great joy to tbe
soldiers here. On tbe reception of this
news a six-pound "fowling piece" was
brought out and made to belch forth in
tones of such thunder as to startle tbe
natives from their quiet homes In the ru¬
rals, some of whom came into cauip and
wanted to know what the "firin" meant.
"We were rejoicing over the success of

our arms at Port Donelson, nnd not being
able to do the subject jnsticc by shouting,
cannon was brought out to join in on the
chorns, which, gentlemen, accounts for tbe
'firin.'"
"Why, we thought you were figlitin."
The soldiers here are in fine condition

and the cry of "on to Staunton'' may be
beard in every part or camp. Indeed I
hope they may be led in that direction, for
I know it suits them "muchly."

ItKMO.
The New Slate Constitution.

Editor9 InUlligtnerr :
Tbe Conatiiulion of the new State of

West Virginia batcome to hand. It reminds
me of Mr. Jelfersou's Saw Mill, which it is
said he built on a very bigh pinnacle of a

mountain, to be driven by sails and wind
which was to cot lumber for all tile coun¬
try. His millwrights went to work and
with great labor got tbe frame timbers on
top of the pinnacle, and when the mill was
about completed, Mr. JefTersun climbs tbe
mountain to- fee bis new mill, hi) walks
autuud it; his workmen asks bim how he
thought it would do. "First rate gentle¬
men, how doyou tl)iuk it will do 7" "Well,
Mr. Jefferson, we think it ^cil! do fine, all
but one thing." "And what is that said Mr:
Jefferson?'' "I dont see how you will get
your saw logs up here,". ''There now,I never

thought of that before, what a fool I am."
So, Messrs. Editors, I tbiuk the Trainers

of the Constitution done fine, all hnt one
thing, and that is : 1 do not see bow they
will get'the nigger into the Uniou of
States. Tbe road by which slave Slates
have traveled into the L'uiou, has beeonio
<0 slippery with tbe blood of tbe hrave
men of our nation, tbal it cannot be
traveled any more. We cannot gel into
tbe Union tbis time. But the time is com¬
ing when we will vote for a free or slave
State. That is the brace which tbe Con¬
vention left out of tbe frame. When it
comes before Congress, they will soon see
that there is a joint out of tbe middle of
tbe backbone, and will burl it back again,
and again, until wr, as a free people, shall
have tbe privilrge of coming to the polls,
and there say what wefwill have.a free
or stave State. Then'willed into flft'
Union, fur we will vole for a free State.
1 Mr. Brown of Kanawha .thought himself
very smart when he supposed he bad work¬
ed tlie big'niggei- over and made two little
niggers out of tbe big one. But T would
have Mr. Brown to know be spoiled'tbe
job, be has got too manjolegt to the little
fellows.. Mow Mr. Brown what did you'
mean whenyou voted for that clause of tbe
Constitution of West Virginia, where itmy*
no'slaves shall be brought into tbe State,
after tbis Constitution shall go into effect?
Now sir, did you mean anything or noth¬
ing? I dont know what yon meant, but.I-

cm tell you what you done bf that net;
you unhinge all the doctrine of the anti
free State men. We -learu by your no's
that slavery has nothing to protect it, onlyin the State were.1t lives. "By the Constitu¬
tion of the State, we then dout fly in the
face of tho Constitution of the United
States when our brother outside of our
Stale line is forbidden to move into our
State with his staves to live with us, al¬
though we have a slave State. Yet Mr.
llrown voted for it, if we have been right¬ly informed. Now, if we have a right to
vote that no slaves shall come iuto the
State, we have a right to vote that those
in the State shall go oat of it.

I have heard men say lhat they would
not vote for a free State, .because it was
unconstitutional to vote a .man's propertyout of his hands; yet they would ratht-r
have a free State. The Constitution of
the United States gives to every man the
right to vote his choice, and when that
privilege is restrained, woo be to us.,
Lay all things aside and coine to justiceand mercy. The slave State men have ns

good a right to move out of the State with
their property, as the free State men have
to move their'*. G. \V. Z,

White Oak, Ritchie Co., Va,

PROM WASHINGTON.
Wahiiiscn'ox, March 1, 1862.

In writing two or three weeks ago ot the
grand parly at the Wbite'llouse, who of us
thought of the possibility of a funeral in
that stately mansion within a month? As
the gay throng promenaded those Sf.lendil
apartments, or feasted in the splendid
supper-room, did any one see a gho.^t of
the future fluttering from room to room?
Vet that very night, death hovered round
the presidential mansion, and if you could
have looked deep down iuto Mrs Lincoln's
heart, you would have seen anxiety, fur
eren then her boy lay ill in a distant apart-
meut of the mansion. The evening was a
gay, happy one, but that very nigbt tbe
cop of woe was filling np, even ivltil" the
proud mistress ot the establishment drank
to the bottom the cup of bliss. In the
midst of the fierce, ungovernable winds of
Monday afternoon, tbe retnaius of Willie
Lincoln were carried to the pleasant Gem-
etery of Georgetown. The whole city and
the whole country sympathises most deep¬ly with Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln. The Con-
gress and all the departments have shown
in a public manner their sympathy for the
President, and it is easy to perceive ibaL
tbe sympathy of the people here for tbe
President's family is earnest aud sincere.
Mr. Lincoln was completety prostrated «t
first by the death of his boy, and some of
his intimate .friends were anxious for itscfrect upon him. Friday night, and all
day Saturday, he was in a stupor of grief,
aud seemed to care little even f?r great
national events; but on Sunday he began
to recover from the shock, and is now,
though deeply bowed down by his great
affliction, in nowise ineapacitatcd for the
duties of his position. The President is a
social man, aud he loved his buys vehe¬
mently. Willie was a favorite, and he
contrived almost every day to unbend from
his great cares for a short time with him
and his younger brother. The stroke was
somehow, though the boy was sick for
more than two weeks, very unexpected,and it was terrible to a man of s;ch livelysensibilities and a flections. Mrs. Lincoln
is more calm and even in herdisposi lion,is less demonstrative und more guarded..
Hence she is able to control ber feeliugsin such a manner that few, even those in
the White llouse, will know bow deeplyshe has felt this affliction. Mr. Lincoln is
frauk to a fault and his sorrow gushes
forth unchecked. The sad scene and cer-
otnony is over, and for a longtime to come,those »bo frequent tbe rooms of tbe White
llouse will remember this day and tbe
boy's coffin which stood in tbeGreen Ilootn.
There will be no grand parties there for
many a day to come, and tbe generous
hospitalities of the President and his ladywill not be lavished upon the select "eighthundred," or any smaller number, of this
political metropolis of tbe laud for weeks
and months.perhaps nevermore, unless it
be a dinner party of the usual dimensions
which by immemorial custom the Presi¬
dent gives to the foreign ministers and the
members of hia cabinet, and to Congress,the latter in convenient numbers, thirty-five at a time. Mr. Lincoln continues verypopular with the people and with Con¬
gress. Itis honesty of character has re¬
peatedly saved him from unpopularity..Everybody speaks in the highest terms of
bis integrity, and this conviction tsJris sal¬
vation as a chief magistrate. ?

Tlie Late Gen. Lander.
[From the New York Tribune.]

Frederick W. Lander was born in Mas¬
sachusetts, and was by profession an engi¬
neer. In 1848-9 he surveyed the great
wagon-road to California, and soon after
his return was brought prominently before
tbe public as the <accond of the flon^ John
F. Potter, when be was challenged by that
pink of Virginian chivalry, Roger A. Pry-
or. By this judicious management of that
case he enabled Mr. Potter to vindicate tbe
represeutatives of the North against the
braggarts of the South. Wbeu Pryor de¬
clined to fight Potter with bowie-knives,Lander politely offered to espouse tbe
cause of bis principal, and give the Vir¬
ginian the choice of any weapon be pleas¬ed, but Pryor discreetly declined. That
aflnirput a stop to the iusolenre of the
chivalry iu the UuitHd States Hoase of
Representatives for some time, and taughttbcm to mend their plantation manuers.
When tbe Southern rebellion broke out,General, then Col. Lander, threw himselfiuto tbe struggle iu behalf of the Union,and was detailed to Western Virginia, un¬

der Gen. McClelUn. There he participatedwith Col. Kelley in tbe attack upon Phil-
lippi on tbe 3d of June, and distinguishedhimself throughout that brilliant campaign,which culminated in the victories of Rich
Mountain, Laurel Hill an 1 Carrick's Ford.
For his part in that campaign tbe Presi¬
dent made bitn a Brigadier in July last.

Gen. Lander received his death-wound
at Edward's Ferry, where so many of his
comrades from Massachusetts also met
their fate. The day after the butchery of
Col. Baker,' Lander was ordered to the
sceqe of action, and While conducting a
reconnoisance, received, a painful wouud.in bis leg. From tbe debilitating effectsof that wound, aggravated, ho doubt,' bybis herculean efforts to free his department1of the rebels h? died.

It wil} be remembered that this faithfulofficer, conscious that.hie. needed repose,after bis late briltjant victory, aaked to be
relieved of his doty; but the exigencies of
the service was such that be did not'pressbis request. True to his trust, be remain¬
ed at bis post to tbe last, and died like a
soldier with bis harness on his back. It
is probable that ht was not himself aware

of bis extreme danger, for.we-learn that it
was not till o o'clock yesterday afternoon
tiiat bis wife was summoned by bis side.
Ere a special train could be prepared for
ber, the news of Irta decease was received.
Uen. Lander was a frank, bold, open-hearted man, ot noble and geneittus na¬

ture, and commanding presence. He look¬ed the soldier, erery incb of him, and
scoroed to ask his men to go where be
himself wonld not cheerfully lead the way.They knew this, and loved bim ad a broth¬
er. Gen. Shields succeeds to his comjmand. The best tribute to bis memory id
contained in the recent ringiug bulletin of
the War Department.

WAR BULLETIN.

[Official.]
War Department, \Washington, February 17,1862. (

To Brig,-Gen.F. W. Lasher.
The President directs ine t« say that he

has observed with pleasure the activity andenterprise manifested by yourself and the
officers and soldiers of your command..
You have shown how much can be done
In the worst weather and worst roads by a
spirited officer at the head of a small force
of brave men unwilling to waste life in
camp when the enemies of their country
are within reach. Your brilliant success
is a happy presage of what may be ex¬
pected when the army of the Potomac
shall be led to the field by their gallautGeneral.

Kdwin M.Stanton,
Secretary of War.

Tlie Southern Reverses.
A writer in flic Richmond Ejcanhitr* after
referring to the defeat of the Confederates
at Fort Henry and Roanoke Inland, say?.

It is high lime that these surrenders
should cense.for, considering the charac¬
ter of the war in i*s consequences to us,they have beeu truly amazing, commen¬
cing with that of the cavalry at Alexan¬
dria dowu though that of Colonel l'egram,at Rich Mountain, tbrtt of Commodore Bar¬
ron, at flatteras, and, to the present lamen¬
table instances.
At Fort Henry a brigadier general un-

wcunded, having a gari'on almost intact,lowers his flag over a dozen guns of the
largest cnlibre, and with a hackney comp¬liment yields up his bloodless sword.
Uow withering and hnmiliating to oar
Sonthern manhood was the scornful replyof the Yankee Commodo; .

That the general sbntila have neglectedto make preparation for preventing tliQ
cuemy from ascending the river and burn¬
ing the railroad bridge may be passed over,bccausc no commission can make a man a
commandcr uuless it be giveu bim by na¬
ture. But, if the statement as to his sur¬
rendering be true, is he to he retained
upon the rolls of the Southern army as an
officer?
The Roanoke affair is perfectly incom¬

prehensible. The newspapers are filled
with extravagant laudations of our valor
the aunals of Greece and Rome offer no
parallel; whole regiments were defeated bycompanies, and we yielded only to death.
Our men finally surrendered "with no blood
on their bayouets," and what is the loss?
Richmond Blues, two killed and five wound
ed ; McCollocb Rangers, one killed aud two
wounded; the other four companies lost in
all two killed aud eleven wounded. Com
ment is needless. The whole army had
better surrender at ouce; for it will eventu
ally come to it.
We think so, too.

From Che Zjonlsvllle Journal.
Tub ceremony of Jeff. Davis' iiiaugura-lion wasn't an imposing one. It conldn't

impose on anybody.
Tan rebels in raising tbe black flag at

Fort Donelson, can't possibly have rneunt
that tliey wouldn't give quarter. Proba¬
bly they merely intended to indicate that
tbey didn't have a quarter among them.
The Memphis Apptal complains that tbe

leader of tbe Federal army in Missouri
does not act "in pursuance of the laws of
war." The last we beard or him he was
acting in pursuance of Price.
Let those who "fired tbe Southern heart''

consider whether a change ot wind is not
altering the direction of the Uames.
Wk can digest all our conquests without

difficulty. We hare taken Fort Henry,Fort Donelson, Clarksville and Nashville,and don't mean to throw them np.
AJt exchange says the Southern Confed-

eracy's occupation is .gone. Certainly its
occupation of Bowling Green and Clarks.
vllle and Cumberland Cap is gone.

It is said that somebody has senta mam¬
moth bag to Col. Garfield to be used in
bagging Humphrey Marshall.
Tun great subterranean phenomenon in

Edmondson county, Ky., the giving up of
Clarksville, and the surrendering of Nash¬
ville are three mammoth caves.
Gex. IIesrt A. Wish says be has "more

sons to be sacrificed." Bnt tbey have a
father who will continue to take precious
care not to be sacrificed.

MAHCM.
How coldly breaks the dawn of spring,While only snow-birds spread the wingBeneath a sky of gray;
Atbntns, stol'n in autumn wood*,
Breathes but in parlorsulftudes

Faint odors like tbe May.
Bine .violets underneath tbe snow
Are sleeping, and above them blow
The wintry breezes chill,

Our eyes the coming snow-drops greet,
Tbey fall o'er every peopled street.
Aud furest crested bill.

Pierced throogb its mails,the river moans,
And where the brooklets kiss the stones,Tbe dimples form and freeze;
Vet with unfaltering faith we clingTo the sweet promise of tbe spring.
For many a fair and winiome thing

Is bum of throes like these.
F. H. C.

Wheeling Wholesale « Retail

SHOE MANUFACTORY.
TUK undersigned maybe found at 1.49

Street, where we are extensivelyenraged in manufacturing the latest and beet style*end quality, uf Ladles*, Misse»*, Children's, Joys' and
(Jentletnecrs SHOES, expressly adapted to the tairtes
and neceeritieeof the citizens et>.Wheeling and tbe
surrounding country, which we offer at wholesale
and retail at price* which cannot Tail to please the
most Csatfdioos.
"We invite the trade, and the public. to call and

examfhg our goods. "While we gratefully remember
pest favors., which ba*a alrtedr far exceeded our
mast ifcttgmtte'expectations. we hope in the fntora
to merit a continuance and to share a Urge Increase
of phbile patronage.
Having largely reinforced our manufacturing de¬

partment, with experienced and accomplished me¬
chanics, we are prepared to manufacture stylee andrises toorder for the trade and public.nov22 JAB. W. PILLSBURT A 00.

I *il 4T

TERMS OF WEEKLY.
i- *One Copy per Tear, #1,00

" Six Xonths,-.
M-lnuuiiia Abtahcb- "V»

The Weekly Intelligencer
Will eontain thirty-two rolamna. mostly filled wit

¦nrl carefully prepared reeding matter.cm 8.
eiof ell subject*.thus making ft the largest ana u

DollarNewspaper in thiaeeetlo country. ,

Blackwood's Magazine
ASD THE

BB1TISII REVIEWS.
Groat Inducements to Subscribe I
PREMIUMS and EEDUCTI0N3

I SCOTT * CO, mrw TORE, cootInn* to J*.r-J, llsh the following Iuadlug Britinh.l'rriodicab,TIIK LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative).TI1K KDIKBURCU REVIEW (Whig).THE NORTH BRIT1S1I REVIEW (Free Church).THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal).BLACKWOOD'S KIHNBORfJH SIAUA'/.INK (Toi>).
The present critical state of European affairs wiltrender tl»e«e publication* unusually Interesting: dur¬ing the forthcoming year. They will occupy a mU'-.Ile ground between the hastily written new*-itenescrude ¦p^culat.iouri, anil tlyinic rumors of the dallyJournal, and the pondrrou* tome ol the foture ItUrtorlan. written'after the living interest and excite¬ment of the great political event* of the time shallbare passed my. It U to the** Periodical* tlwireaders muft h*ok for the only really intelligible aio*reliable history of current events, and as sncb, ii.addition to their wel -established literary, sclentifn.and theological character, we nrge them upon (boconsideration of the reading public.The receipt of Advance Sheets from th~BritUh publiihejM give* additional value to the**Reprint*, InaMnurh a* they ran now be placed inthe httndri of «ub»criber» abimt mm »oon at the origi¬nal edition*.

TERMS. (Regular Price-.)
Per ann.For anyone of tlm f«ur Review*)..For any two of the four Review* . i» WFor any three of the four Review*.... 7 OftFor all four of the Review*..... S (<0For Blnrkwo.*!"- Maeazine.... 3 COFor Blackwood and one Review~.~.~........ & OilFor Blackwood and tan Review* 7 00For Blackwood and thre« Roview* 9 00For Blackwood a fid the four Revieni>..u...J0 W "

Mtmey current in the Stnte where issued will be receirtd atpar.
POSTAGE.

The Pontage to any |>art of the United States willbe but TWEXTV-FOUR CENTS a year for "Black-wood." and but FOURTEEN CENTS a year for «acbof the Review*.
At the atnave priccsthn Perioeicals will be fur-uiehed for lbO'J. Ami at a

Premium to New Subscribers,
the No*, of the «ame Periodica!* for MCO will befurm>bt-tl complete, wilh'Mt additional charyt.Uuliko the more ephemeral Magazine* of the day.the-e Periodical* lo*e little by age Hence, a fallyear of the No*, for liiGO.may be regarded ntariy a»vslusble aa for 1S<«.
SnlwcrilK-ra witliinx al?o the No*, for 1601. will besupplied at the follow^ cxtremelt tow K\rrs:

Splendid Offers for I860, »6l, JL '02,Together.
For Blackwood's Ma^nzin«, the thr*e years, $wFor any one Review, - .. - o wFor any two Review?, - - 4 .' d (oVor Blackwood and otrs Review. ** M 8 00For PU<'Kwi>.»l and two Review*. ** ** ll! WFor three Reviews. -- -- ** .* 11 00For Biackwo.*! and three Review*. *? " lf» w)For the four Review*. ** M 13 OOFor Blackwood nod the f«»nr Reviews, 44 **17 OO
Any of the al»ove work* will also be furnished teSeta SubtcriKrr* for the year 1R56-7. 8, and 9, at

One-Half the Regular Subscription Prices.
Thus <t Acid Sulucrib'r may obtain the Reprints oftbe FourReview* nnd BUekwood
Seven Conieeutlve Tears for 937 I

Which is but little ino'c than the price of ths origi¬nal wrorl-t tor one year.
As a# shall never again be likely to offer such In¬ducements as thom< here presented,
NOW IS TIIK TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!
EST*Remittances must, in all cases, be made directto thr Publishers, f»r at these prices no commis>ioncan be allowtd to ajcentx.

LEONARD SCOTT k CO-janC No. 54 floM street, New York.

*'l ott. Mono ix i~ orr. wm. h. i

SAM'L OTT SON S, CO.
AQKXTS FOR

FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,
ADAPTKD TO KVERV 11UANCU 0» BUSINESSwhere a correctand durable Scaleis required.
Counter Scales or ETerjr Yarletj.
POETABLE & DOB,MANX SCALES

FOR STORES.
HAY AND CATTLE SCALES.
Warehouse 4c, Transportation Scale*
Scales for Grain and Floor.Scales for Railroad*.Scales for C**al Dealers and Miner*.Cotton and
% SmearScale-.Farm and Plantation Scales.

Poet Office Scales.Bankers and Jewel-lere Beamu.Weigh Matters' Beam*,4c., Jfcc., Jtc.All of which are warranted in erery particular.
Gall and examine, or send for an illustrated andJeecriptive circular.
N. B..These Scales hare all stul bearings, whichpurchasers will find npon examination is not the case¦rlth other Scale* offered for sale in this city, whichare represented to l>e **as jcood an Fairbanks.** A*cale with cast iron bearing cannot be durably ac¬curate.

SAM'L OTT, SON & C0. Agents.
wHouiiii nuns nt

3ardware,SaddleryHardware,&o
Cor. Market k Monroe st*., opp. McLure House,

«ny4Wheeling, Vst.

JAMES R. BAKER,
(rotxniT or baker a Bomn.)

\I/"1LL continue the Produce and Provision bust-
ft nc«n in the house occupied by the late Arm.No. 4a k. 61 Main street. dec!4tf ^

JOHN G. CHANDLER,
Attorney at Law.
$WOmOK «T«r Bank of Wheeling.

dec30-ly
WM. SHAFFER,

PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER
JEWELER & EN&RAVEB.

PUUXD

Watches,Jewelry,Silver*Plated
Ware,

FANCY GOODS, fcc.
No. 33 Monroe St.,

OPPOSITE-Jf. * X 1AHK.

JAS. M. DILLON,
No. 107 9Iarket Street.

WHEELING, va.
PLUMBER AND OAS FITTEB,

LK9

BRASS FOUNDRY. '

-pVEALKRIS WEODGHT IBOX, OALVAWESXB,U and all sixes of Lead Pipes, Shea*. Lead, ~

Oocks and Valves, Steam Whistles, ffteam ana JGnafea»ua and Fore* Pnmi*, Links, Hose,ilinn Metal, Brancer Tin, Zinc, Antimony,lalTauised Lightning Rod*, Insulators t

EESWZtES*-*'*'** «
tor Cotg»r,Br^f .nd tali

S"IIVU1.I,IBiWLI, IH1.1VU-8qu*re Broch. SbmwU, worth 111,hHido do « X> ~
,


